
JaflcJwich
Fillings

vipe Olive Paste, Chicken and. Mush- -

,0m Paste, Tongue and Corn Beof

nia, Ham and Egg Paste, Porto do

roles Graft, Anchovy Paste. A most do

Lkus breakfast or luncheon dish.

CORKED BEEF HASH,

FUIXEB & DOUGLAS.

.in' leading nrooora, confeotloncrs
nd bakers, 4C0-40- 0 State street.

phones 182 and 187.

r the best bread In Salem our
Ln make, A dainty lunch or dish of

lorsters always ready for you.

A aOOD OIOAR SATISFIES

That's why so many thousands of "Our
Champions" aro sold evory day. If
you have nevor tried this cigar you aro
sluing something good. It Is tho belt

ATTER DINNER OIOAR

Is the market et any prise. Msko Its
tfijunintsnee, 6 cento everywhere,

AUOUST HUOKBNSTEIN,
Manufacturer.

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, MgT.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, '06
PIRATES

of
PENZANCE

Given as benefit by University
and High School

Pretty girls, stylish costumes
and catchy music.

Prices 75c, 50c, 35c. Or-

chestra 75c. Balcony 35c.

All others 50.

Grand Opera House
dNO. F. CORDRAY, Mar.

1 II I It It I I I 11 I I I I I 1 Ml I II !

MONDAY, FEB. 12, 906

RahlRahlRat!
Oragon Olee ami Mandolin Club.
Thirty-fiv- e Musicians and Pun

makers.
Twenty In Okorus. Twelve Mnndo-a-

and Guitars,
Eight Soloist. Bob Reundtree,

Comedian.
Professor I. M. Glean, Solotet and

Director.
Price. JKc, We, and 7tc
Seat sale at box oflloe Menday at

9 a m.

New Edison Theatre
Salem, Oregon.

MEADOWS & LABSAVE,
Comedy Booroor.

EDNA WILMA,
Prima Dona.

PEARL & CA88IDY,
U Soelety Sketch. "The Decwy Let-

ter."
HARRY MEADOWS,

lUuete-ated Song.
NONPAREIL 8TQCK GO

In farce. --The Seoret Panel."
Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m. Ohll-dr- n

Jc.

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

Is doing family washing at the low

rate of five cents a pound. At this
price we wash everything, we starch
everything Intended to be starohed.
We iron and finish, everything that
can be done by machinery, including
knit, flannel and woolen underwear;
lo ail flat work, such as sheets,
"ps. tablecloths, napkins, counter-ha- -.

towels, handkerchiefs, tray
cloths, dollies, etc Balanoe hand
work Is returned rough dried. The

l the soap, the Btaroh, the blueing
d other utensils, to say nothing of

human toil required for the washing
t home, cannot be bought cheap
ough to do all this work at so small
price.
Telephone U, or drop us a card.
d our solicitor will call and axptaln

about this work in detail. .

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
Special rate for regular family
rk for sixty days.

Amusements
BEFORE THE VERY BEST

During the past few years the Uni-
versity of Oregon Qleo and Mandolin
Clubs havo sung and played before the
most critical audiences in many of the
towns of Oregon. Everywhere tholr
work has received tho highest praiso.
The Mandolin Clubs havo grown from
a small club of six to double that
sUo, and Uieir playing is of tho seme
order of excellence a the singing of
the glee club. In addition, Professor
I. M. Olenn, dean of the music depart
ment of the University and director
of the combined musical clubs, is the
leading soloist of the present season.
Mr. Ilount.ro and Mr. Abbott, of the
rlub, nre the other two soloists, and
aro very pleasing singers.

Robert Rountreo. of Portland, the
funmaker of the organisation, Is one
of th cleverest little comedians that
lias come to Mght here on the coast,
and his work, unlike that of so many
amateurs, is characterised by repose,
fine stage presence, and an address
that would do credit to many a pro-

fessional performer. He has genuine
humor in his makeup.

The announcement that the oiub
wiH appear at tho Marquam Orad
as the Thanksgiving night nttraotlon
Is attracting much attention. Tho
19W-- 6 cktbs will be the heat ever sent
out from ohl Oregon. The Morning
Oregonlnn,

At the Grand Opera house Monday,
February It.

Prominent Citizen Found Wandering
In Oraveyard.

About S o'clock hurt. night on of
our most prominent and popular cltl-sen- s

was found wandering about In

the cemetery south of town in a dased
condition. He claimed to be "tor
mented by a guilty conscience." and
condemned to wander about among
site grave stone for the reminder of
his days. His charming daughters,
who are leader Ini society eireWt, are
almost prostrated with grief, and have
the heart feR sympathy of the entire
community. We hope you wiM see
Ralph- - HatJer repeal his wanderings at
the Opem House tonight, and thus
help the high school student secure
their new piano.

At tho Now Edison.
Tonight there Im a splendid bill at

the popular Hdieou. Meadows and
Laesare in sirHeinx and dancing, and
I9dna Wllma. the beautiful prima
donna, will again, sing some' favorite
old ballad In splendid voloe. Pearl
Caenldy. Salem' favorite, In their
society ahwich. "The Deooy Letter,-- a

very laugbaWe act Harry Meadow
will h4n( MIMeturi of Days Gone
IJy." a beaudfuUy llluatrated aong.
and th Nonpareil fveok Co. In the
a4depMUIntf faren. "The Keepet

Panel.N MaUnen Saturday at J p. m.

OhtWren under IS years Ke.

Ralph Radera Foot
lUtph IUder foot, whloh won she

two big foeibaH gnmen from MmHmo- -

mah. and had the difttinotloa of being
oartooned in the Oregonlan, wiH be
seen at the opera house tonight. But
aa famous as his foot la, It is no better
thaw Ma volee, wnioh will be heard in
the -- Pirates of Penaanoe" Umlgtrt.

"Knox," tho Quality HaL
Wa are pleased to announoe ht

our Mae of spring and summer bats
have arrived. This line emhraane
the feheat style and. weights of the
season, TOGQimr.

' A Sure Sign.

Mrs. Navber Well, what did yeur
husband say? Is he going to give
you the silk gown you wanted?

Mrs. Spender Why, how did you

know I had asked him?
Mrs. Navbor I eouldnt help notic

ing the bad humor he was in when he

left the house tfels morning.

Poisons In Food.

Perhaps yo dea't realize that maay

pal pouoss originate ta yor itwu,
semo day yeu may reei a iwingo ut
dyspepsia that will MBVIaSO TU.
Dr. King's New Life PIHs are guaran- -

twH to cure all aisaaess uuo 10 pn- -

ons of undigested feed- -r meaey

bask We at J. a Perry's drug store.

BaUm, Oregen.
o

If your flour bin is empty get Wild

Rose Plow.

A Scratch that Hurt.
"George aomplimented me on my

beauty last evening,- - gqsnwgsy re--

marked sweet IRUe Catharine to her
girt friend.

--That so? George w a great manor,

isn't he," was tho ungraeioun reply.

and now shef don't speak as mey

- Albany Journal.

Thero"iTaothlB better for making

hot biscuits than WW iw ruu.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1906.

Personals

Dr. W. A. Cttelek was a PortWnd
visitor today.

J. C. Ooodale, Jr., went up to Jeffer-
son this morning on business.

MU Asucrta Hloks, of Portland, ar-
rived) yesterday to visit Salem friomle.

John Krebfc ami wife left this morn-
ing for Otovordale, Tillamook county.

H. I. Hollar, of tho University, m

spending a couple of days at Mehama.
Mlse liva Goshofr wettt to Browtw-vIH-e

todrty. for a short visit with rel-

atives.
W. L, Jones returned to Jefferson

today, after a short political visit in
this city.

Ohattwi K. SpauhJIng, of the logging
company, went to Portland todny on
business.

Mrs, IStkjar P. Douglas went to Wood
bum this morning for a short visit
wkh friends.- -

Mb Ilutti PkW wflt to Portland
thta morning for a short visit with her
sister. Mm. Inec Flensing.

Miss Helen Steiwer returned to
Jefferson this morning, after a short
visit with relatives In this oity.

A. Welch went to Portland again
tbte morning in the Interest of tho
Willamette VaMey Traction Company.

It, D. Monfague. of the CiUzonn'
Light & Tmotlon Company, returned
yesterday from a short business trip to
Albany.

P. T. Wright ami wife, of Hubbard
went ue to Albany hut evening for a
short visit with relatives, after spondi-iH-

the day In this ciky.
Mies Htfnane Craig weat up to A1- -.

lnr today for a short visit with!
menus, and rnohlentauy to attend site
Det a 11 hop at that city tonight.

The Ohomawa g4rw' basketball
Nam iNuwed through this eity todny
on their war to CorvalMs, where to
night they will play the girl of he
0. A. C. (

Sheriff Cntver went up to Albany
todny to haw a look at the Wliyole

tbhrve. to If either of thmrV Is
the man wanted for the Willamette
botol robbery Sunday.

e . .

Agculxlng Burns.
Are Isiiaatly relieved and perfectly
healed by Dttcklen'e Aralea Balvo. a J

Itivenbark, Jr., ef Norfolk, Va., wrliest
"I barat my knee dreadfully! that It
ldtierl aM ever, Uaokoa's Arnloa
Bftiva stepped the pain and stated It
without a sear," Alw heals all we tied
and seres. 8e at J. 0. Perry's drug
store, Salem, Orsges,

. q

The Grip Has German.
Washington. Feb. ft Senator Oo

man tfcta inorning Is Mild to be recov-

ering from the grip, which threatened
serious oompHenUont. He U planning
to go south to recuperate,

Xteh Ringworm.
K. T. Ineas, Wlage, Ky., wriieat

April M, lm "Per It te 1 years I
bad bean a nils ted with a malady
knewa as the Itch. Tho Itehlsg was
met Nabearablet I had tried far
years te a4 relief, haviag tried ail
remedies I eeeM hear ef, besidM a
aumber ef deetors. I wish te state
that eae singir appUestlM ef Ballard's
8aew Unlmeat onred me eempletely
and permaaently. Sisee thsa I have
HMtd the llalment ea two separate ee
eatiena far riagwerm aad It onred eem-

pletely. tne, Sos and tlM, rV sale
D. J. Fry, Salem, Oregon.

'o

Qre-go- Boy Suleldes.
Seattw. ".. Hnb. 9.-D- afoe H

Shnric, a yonng mining engineer rrow
Keiohlhan. Ahmha, committed sui-

cide at the Nonthera Hotel Wodnes

day night His body was discovered
by a betlbdy at 2:30 e'oloek that af-

ternoon. The young man shot him-

self In the bead with a ISalibre
OottVi revolver, and evidently died
without a atrngtde. Deputy Coroner
WtKeoe nayn Shark kUted himneh
lato Wednesday afternoon, or early in

the owning, aa ha had been dead for
many hours when discovered. Hm rea-

son is known for the deed and no

note or explanation ean be fennd in
the affects of the suicide.

In Shark's pockets were fonnd a
gold watch, two eheebs for more Stan

1M. payable to him and signed by

the Omar Mining Company of Ketchi-

kan, Alaska. 2.40 in money and- - a

handsome Sigma Nu fraternity pin.

Sberk was a graduate of the UnKer-sH- y

of Oregon. 38 yearn of as and
unmarried. Ilia parents reside at
Huntington. Oft The remnlsw wOl be
treat to Portland tomosrow. The
young man has been in Seattle for

several days, having come down from
Kotobikan oa the reamer Cottpge
Oity. His fellow pansengens say that
he was cheerful on the way down de

clared (hat ho Uhed bis work in Alas-

ka, and would retnrn there la the
spring.

Good bread? Yes. you can hate it

if you use Wild Rose Flour.

MANILA'S
FREIGHT

PROBLEM

When the Philippines passed to
Anrioan control one of the most se-rtot-

probWrna of HHniclwl ndwlnle-tmtio- n

In Manila wa the InaeVquato
means of smniipormtlon about the eity,
Manila, aethough about the aame sine
an New Orieatne or Waehington, D. C,
and with a )0tHtlaU0H of about 900,000
had a horse ear line only thirteen miles
long, operating half a dosea diminu-
tive ran, seating eight to twelve per-

son eaoh. and this in a oity cover-
ing an area of 90 square mile and hav-

ing over 10C miloa of streets. Tills
iimdeipMte service necoseltatod the
use of the native two wheeled cabs
'carromataa-- and "calesas-- of whloh
there wero In Manila at the time of

.tho building of tho. Manila vtreot rail
way, upward of 10.000. The rates
charged jntr hour by the better cki
of thoeo cabs wan ?( cents for rubber
Urod and 00 cents for steel tired. The
lowor class of native rode on third
urns vehicles over definite routes at
Dm rate of B cents-- for short and 10

cents for longer rides. In spit of (he

kre number of vehlrkM and the high
rate charged, the supply was not
tfual to tho demand, and frequently

oni bad to engage a oab In the morn-

ing for no In the afternoon. The in-

adequacy of ahw service will he bet-U- r

understood when it Is remembered
that the torrid heat fluently pro-

hibits walking altogether.
Xho Manila olectric railroad, which

obtained Its fninohiae In 1901, opened
It line In April. 10S. and has now
forty mite of faraok in operation and
sent additional mileage under tt.

The road operate now
H Anteriean buMt cant and ten more
w4N shortly be added. It was built
by the well known American eagia-eom- .

J. O. White &. Co.. of New York
and London who nre aMoeiated wh
Important work alt over the world. In
erry reepeot the Manila street rail-

way compares wHh the beet street
railways In American cities.

I

Overcoat Sale
For one moro week wo will keep our overcoats at tho reduced price.

You won't need much money to avail yourself of tho advantages of

this sate.

J HO .00 OVorooats now
J 18.00 Overcoata now

flS.SO Overcoats dw
''

$11.00 Overcoats now

Yotmg Men's Clothes
Come in and see what excellnt things are offering at little prices.

This Is tho time of year wo give our young men customers a beneflL

Nloe all-wo- and worstod Bults from the ages of 14 to 30 now reduced

$7.00 to $8.75 stilts now $5,00
$9.00 to $H.75 suits now $7.00

$12.00 to $f 5.00 stiits now $9.00

Salem Woolen Mill Stote

Dull Heifers. I

I x?nnie Merrill, a (wpular guide at
Belgrade lakos, Is roAponslblo for the
following story on us "city folks:" I

"Of cotxvtt wo know that you oity
folk have lots of chances to laugh at
un bayeeedors, but ones In a while the
laugh Is on our side. I never wan no
tickled in my Mfe as I was last sum-

mer, when I wan guiding Air. L.. from
New York. He m m much as 10 yean
obi. ami a mighty smart man, too,
Yry other way, but he was just eoalrt

to death of cattle. I

"WeM, no day when we were fl'
Ashing for bane he wanted to go1

ashore, no I rowed him up and he went
off Into the woods. Pretty soon he
come tearing down to the boat

help at the top of hla voice, so
you would have thought there was a
big she bear aftor him, and I Jumped
up ami askod him what was the trou-bi-

He said:
" There a kit of eattle coining this

way.'
"I knew It was a parcel of young

stock, ad I says to him:
"'You needn't be soared of them;

they're nothing but a lot of heifers.'
"Ami what do you suppose he up am)

said? I thought I should die. He says
to me. and this Is the Ird' truth:

"'How do you know they ain't bull
hetfera?'" Boetou Herald.

State ef Ohio, Cley of Teiede, linens
County, m

rVsnk J. Chanoy makes eaeh Mutt he .

U neater par ef ehe Arm ef P. J,
Oh we ay k Co., ihdsg' bmdaew in the
Oity ef TeteJ eaunte and state afere. I

aasd, an4 Uat the nld Arm will pay'
the sum ef ONK IIUNDKOD DOUANS
for saeh and' evry ead of entarrh'
that eawaet be enred by Ue use ef
IfaN'aCatafrh Onra.

PRANK J. 0IIBNHY.
Swera to bofera me and suhsarihad

in my preoanee, M4s 6th day ef Doeem-U- r,

A. D 1B. A. W. dMiASON,
(Sal) rremry PubHe.

Hall's CWtarrh Onre ie taken iUr
nafcly, and aota wirsesty en tho bleod
and mueons onrnMM ef tho syaUw.
Semi for toattinonsala fre.

P. J. OIIJsNJtY, 1-- CO.. Telede 0.
&dd by druggMs, 7Ss.
Tnke I toll's rVunlty PM1 far

...... 51450

......13. OO
ll-C-
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How It Happened.
Parka How did tho ship oomo to

bang agalnnt tho rocks?
Darkw Why, a young man was

courting n lighthouse keeper's daugh-

ter nmt they absent tnlndediy turned
tho Mght down low, Woman's Home
Companion.

Scrub yoursott dally, you're not
Glean inntdo. Thle means clean stom-

ach, bewoM, blood, liver, lean, beamy
tiesue in every organ. Moral: Take
Hotthrtor1 Hooky Mountain Tea. 3C

eeam, TV or TabXts. Br. Stone's
Drug Store.

Seasonable
fo

Monitor Double Disc Drills put your

grain In, wot or dry land In good shape

and leave a perfect seed bed. Plenty

of them In use around Salem; let us

show you one,
Syracuse plows, built right and run

right. We have them' In all sties.
Wood's Spring and Spike Tooth har-

rows, the ohi Buffalo-Pitt-a line, whloh
ban been soM out of this house for so
many years, and there Isn't an Imple-

ment goes out of Salem that gives
mom general satisfaction.

Then there is the Sharpies Cream
Snparaior, a money-make- r and a men-ey-aav-

for any one who Is la the
dairy business.

Also Spray Outfits In the power ma-ehlne- a

or in the barrel pumps, suited
to the sine ef your orehard. These and
many othens wo have, and would
glad to show you any time at our
store.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUBB.

SM-M- 7 Libert Street.
Farm Implemeats, Wheels, Auteae-btlM-,

Sowing Msefelasa and Supplies.

G

Our First Shipment of Spring

Oxfords Just Arrived
The man or woman who enjoys wearing Oxford or Ties will also be

stire of finding the best styles here.

Tbete's nothing wanting la their makeup. They aro the beet shoes for
gfee mdoe fcbat have ever been produced. Beet to fit, best In looks, boat In

feathers, beet In aM that pertain to good shoe making.

All cermet leatbMiN-ba- nd turned, Ouban and MtHtary Heole, eta, .

and Ribbon Tics $2.00 to $4.00
We ask t'ae attention of the man er woman) who appreciates handsome

Ox fordo.

OREGON

Big Shoe Store

am

be

SHOE COMPANY
THE SHOERS

mmammmmmmummmmm
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Tools
tlie Fatmei

Oxfords

Salem's

i
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